Frustrated with your fridge?
Cross with your cabinets?
Fretting about your freezer?
Time for an upgrade
New tax rules and our interest-free
credit mean there’s never been
a better time to buy.

Well, there’s never been a better time to upgrade your kitchen kit.
New tax rules mean you can save thousands of pounds on the latest
commercial kitchen appliances. The super-deduction tax break means
you get 130% first-year relief on new fridges, freezers, and cabinets
as well as whole range of other essential equipment. It’s an ideal
opportunity to upgrade and invest in the future of your outlet.
Here’s how it works. Let’s say your business spends £10,000 on kitchen
equipment. When you calculate your taxable profits your corporate
tax deduction will be £13,000 (i.e. 130% of your initial investment).
Deducting £13,000 from your taxable profits will save your business
up to 19% of that – 19% of £13,000 is £2,470. And that’s how much
corporation tax you save if you qualify for super-deduction.
But the benefits don’t end there. At Foster Refrigerator we’ve added
our own mouth-watering incentive. If you buy from us, you can also
take advantage of our award-winning interest-free credit scheme.
Our hugely successful 12-month interest-free credit offer has been
doubled, so you’ll now be able to pay for your equipment over
12, 18 or 24 months, all while its working for you. And what’s more,
you’ll own the product after the final payment. Subject to credit
checks we don’t even take a deposit, and there’s even the option
to include the installation and extended warranty cost within
the payments.

See how much you save when you combine the super
deduction with our industry-leading interest-free credit.
Example costs
Cost of investment (£1000)
Repayments (3 month holiday) £47.62 for 21 months

Email: info@foster-gamko.com

£1,000.00

Super deduction
£1300 (Super deduction) x 19% (corporation tax) = £247 saved

-£247.00

Net cost of investment

£753.00

Capital cost per week when purchased on 24 months
interest-free credit:
Weeks 1-12 (payment holiday)

£0.00

Weeks 13-104

£8.18

On top of this, you know you’ll be investing in the best equipment on the
market and all the benefits Foster equipment delivers, such as outstanding
energy efficiency and reliability ensuring you enjoy low running costs and
consistent performance 24/7.

To find out more about how you can benefit from the super deduction and our
interest-free credit scheme contact us on:
Tel: +44 (0)1553 691122

Total for
2 years

www.fosterrefrigerator.com

